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Did I the iuintsman once espy. "-

"Then God is just," the count did cry.
"In yon high heaven it was decreed,
The wretch should die lby his own deed."

Tius saying, by the hand he took
The wond'ring page, and wihl a look
Of goodness, and a heart deep noved,
He led him forth to her he loved.
The doubt stood trembling in lier eve:
TiiI-ro lier husband's lips, with joy
She heard the priises of the boy.
"Angels," said lie, "ny sweetest love,
Angels, that dwell in skies above,
Are not more pure or free fron sin
Than this fair child, young Fridolin.
He merits ail your kindness dear.
For he is heaven's peculiar care;
M3ay God and his good angels still
Shield himnand save him from ail[l!"

EXTRACTS FROM THE JOURNAL OF A NERVOUS MAN.
No.1.

1894. Jan. 20th.-I dreamed tha one of my friends
diedjnd though 1Thad important business vith biw, I
was afraid ofseeing him ; I thought he might be il of the

influenza, and that I should take it. He called on me at
night, but I dared not see himu, lest he should fidl down
dead, which vould have shocked me.

Jan. 21st.--It was suddenlv sugested to me this morn-
ing that I should lie choked to-day. I therefore ate no
breakfast, and fasted till noon, when I thought my tliroat
was growing up. I procured a gargle of Cayenne pepper,
a piece of which went the wrong way. I then felt, as
gure as destiny, that ny end was near. I signed my will,
called my family together, who were amazed to see me

dripping with a oold sweat ; when an o'd woman, who
happened to be in the house, caine rudelv into the roon,
and said, "La, meister ! what are you doin' ? Drink a
cup o' cold water, and walk sharp about the room, and
ve'1l be better anon." I did so, and behold, at night,
wien 1 expected to be "laid out," I was quite recovered.

Jar. 22nid.--Awoke this morning, afier a troubled
sleep, in which I had seeni about five hundred iends, of

ail sizes, dancing ' a large field, amongwhon were some

goat-like bipeds, who led the ring. After breakfast, felt

uncommonly calai; thought this boded no good, for a-s
the caini precedes the tempest, and a super-natural in-

vigoration often goes before death, I f't conivin;ced that

I-should not outlive the day. A violent agitation then
followed ; ail my flesh seemed to heave, and every vein

thrabbed; I felt as if my muscles had tightened, and

thought I shou!d every moment burt, and ordered the

new carpet to be taken up, that it uight not be covered
with blood. But nothing happened, except that I broke
three glasses, which fell from my hands.

Jan. 23rd..-At breakfast, I noticed one of my nails
was blue, and felt certain it was premonitory of the cho-
lera. Sent for the doctor, who cruel man, broke into bois-
terous laughter, told me to put on my thick boots, walk
six miles, and left by wishing me good iorning. I put
on my boots; but I had read the day before of a gentle-
man who dropped down dead as he left his door, and i
thougit I should do the sarne. I tried, however, to go,
but I felt a crack in ny breast, and I thought one of the
vital muscles was breken, su I returned to the house, aa
n'y servant told mne, "white as paint." This confirmed

m'y suspicion, and I got all miy miedical books down, and
concluded that I had the angina pectoris, and tht:, there-
fore, I ought not to walk.

Jan. 24th.-Drearned that I should be choked with a
fish bone. It so happened that we had fisht for dinner;
dared nlot eat any. Thought it must then apply to some of

my dildren, or to Mrs.N.; and,as on. of my sons was sei-
-zed with a cosgh after dinner,felt convinced thatI was righit.
Examined his thrnat, and saw what I considered a bone,
sticking ini one. cf mny tonsils ; but ail the. family said
they could see nòthing9 sud the. cough went off. At tea,l
suspected the water was poisoned, scolded the mnaid,
who 'gave me notice to quit;0 but as I !omited much that
might Jhought I wasrgh

THE PEARL,

Jan. 25th.-Aller breakfast, thouglt I would rido.

Had the horse satddled, but as lie had been weill fed,
with no vork, ho capered ; and as I saw, in msy minud's

eye, in a moment, the following obituary in the next

paper, I dismounted, gave a inan hîalf-a-cown to leaid

him hoine, aud reached it myself, ail trepidation :-"Last

$4turdny, by a f tfromt his horse, Mr. J. N-, ageud 47,

much respected. lie lias left a large famîily." Aflor

tea, I thought the roum was full of silver bubbles, aun

supposed I was going blind. Sent for the docter, who

ordered nie to bed, andN went out in a huf.

Jan. 26.-Changed my doctor, sold my horse, bougit

another, which was about seventeen years old. As he

vas warranted quiet, tried him iin harness, and he would

not pull, but ranu back. Sold him, with £5 loss, and de-

ternined to keep no more. Towards evcuing, it w-as

suddenly impressed on me that I h1ad a brain fever. Had

my head shaved, and leeches applied ; sent for my new

doctor, who laughed th ee me bald, ordered mue a warmr

wig immediatelv, vith a cordial, and to bed. Felt mv

pulse all nighît, for I could not sleep ; exaniizsed mny
tongue, thouglt it was blue, got ny son to examine with a

msicroscope ; and, as well as I could, I did it at the glass,

and tiouhIlt it was covered with animualculo. I washed

mny nxouth with Cayenne water, exaiimîed againi, and -

behold ny niouth wans alIl blisters.

Jai. 27th.--Could not eut for soreness of imouth. Took

a little Jaudunum, which sent ne to sleep, wlheni i fancied

aill the world was in a dance. Trees jssumped out of thie

groizud, the stars dtrted out of the sky, and I saw Or-

pheus fidding, surro unded by bears and elephants, and

dancing pigs and camnels. When I awoke I begas to miuor-

alise on the follies of umankind, aud thought it a sin to

shave. Told Mrs.-I had miade a sow to shave no more.

Jan. 2Sth.-After breakfast, for wibich I had given or-

ders that I would have some boiled turinips and a gamrs-

nion of b:con, served up in the old trebhers thaut be- r

longed to rny great grand-mother, and whici had been in

Our kitcher, unused, for 'he last fifteen ycars; the barber

camse. I paid his bill, denounced his craft, gave hims

ail msy oid razors, and to!d my son to clear the warehouse ti

fron all such modern follies. Looked at al!li e old por-

traits, with beards, in my books, and sent for Mr. P., the

portrait painter, to see if he could r.ot put a beard on a

painting of uyself, which he had uot long before executed.

Ile promiiised to do iL.

Jan.. 29.-At breakfast, I perceived one of my finger

nails bmni nswards, and thought it a 4-1gn of conisumaption.

Sent for the doctor, to!d lim I had fouund out what aîiled 11,

me, and desired him to sound me with his steuhsscope ; I

watched his face; lie shook his hend, and I fainted, be-

cause I perceived lie athknitted my conujectulres, ad I i
knew I was not fit to die. lie dahed cold water ail

over nie, and I soon recovered,anid heard his telling Mrs.

N.' "lis lungs are as sound as a bell, and ring like i

brass."-"But, Doctor," said I,"<did you not shake your

head?" "Yes, I did, sir,but you s<.e my hait is longaud it

w-as falling into my eyes, and was tickling me, just then."

Jan 30th.-This morning I thought i lad a spinal di-

ease, and recliuned nearly ail the day. Had it examxinîed
by the docter, and my servant mari rubbed it for a.n hour r
with theflesh-brush; felt very alarned, and deterinied

to write to Mr. St. John Long. After tea, changed ny

mind, and thought I would visit the south of France. Be-

fore bed-timse, clhanged again, and thouglt I would go
with rte wlhale fishers next season, and wrote to HJuil for
termis. Fancied I could eat a steak for breakfast,. fromna
younghorse's rump, and gave orders accordingly.

Jan. 31st--Awoke with thoughts about the elements of j
moral metaphysics.. Every one appeared wrong. Ma-de

new governments, discovered thie longitude, and a way to
the mouon; formed several new sciences,one of which wvas,
that every person was to be foud out from the signs! of
tbe nose. This I called Nosuology. Proposed to write a
new encyclopedia, and felt assured that I was Lorn for
something great, and thast Providence was leading me
though this original experience to qualify me to bring
about a new order of things. Feit thankful and better.

Feb.lî.- 'o. wih ~mtif knc, aîd csifrvhJ ta
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it vas a white swelling ; sent for the leec.h woîmuti, whîO
told me of many sad casus, and said tlI leeces wouil

be abvays used by the doctors, but thait they wvro ait

rogues, ald this simple romedy would breIk up the craft.
'['houglit the womanî secmliod lont., naii told lier to put

on what she thought hest ; and she0 applied tvenlty-fiy

leeches, at sixpence euch ; butit appeaired unferwrds tiat

mny leg was only usleep, fromn laving beeni pressed by the

other. At nigit, cut my grezt toe nul, which wass pared

too close, aund thought it would mortify, so cou!d notsleep

tilt seven next msorning, when I arosu ut tun, and break.
fasted on black pudding and aie.

Fron Labordo's Journtey to Mouit Sinai and l'etra,

M 0 U N T S IN A I,
Continuing our course tuwards tie north, w asrrived

withink sight of Sinai, bv a series of vallecys, wich expand

or becomie unarrow accordiiig to thseir comipositiona and thie
rapidity of the currents that tow througl tlieii. Aer

passing n considerablo ridge of the mounitalin wlieb forms
the two grand outtets of the peninsula oune, thst of WVady
Cheick, which takes its course wilh Feiran intu the GuIf
of Suez; the other, that of Zackail,whicl descends îwards
the Guifof Akaba), we perceiv'ed the convent of St. Ca-
tiherine, stanlding silently in tho midsit of tie was'y.tic
mîountainis bhy whic it is coa nded. t n the1 eift rles
3ounit 1 lureb, a prutoosgtion f Sinai ; an in lthe dstnce
ext !ssds the plain where tihe people of Isr:mcl encrarî.çéed on
their journtey through the% wildernens. W hen we ntered

thilt conveit, we evre irpriste, aftet having just quitted

tlt d'-ert, where we, busd seen osly a wlîretched and Un-
iettlei people, ta tind the interior so uneatiy arransged and
in such excoilent ordernd inhabuidl yi so nyu r erfu
and liilthy monk. Ascendingtod thicr apartmiienits, we
behield fromt themi that magnifscent prospbect tofi whIch uo
airtit:il addtion has beenà mziade ta increse the charm of
realitv. ''ho air of transqusillity, hwever, wlsich v ob-.
served, is far from being uniform; c'uuds ifreqluetiy lower
over this peaceable horizon.

In rder to compilete my pilgrimg. it wua necessary
tiat I snsould -crend Mounit sinai. Nie of the nonk

Ir spoed o accompanv mie; he11-Y lent fie therefure
ore of their Arabian seruntS ila sortur f li!otsi u5.Ongt ilt
ikdoui t, to b, y guid. asweil as to carry the pruvi.

1ions n heb w*re u-"cCarv for this f..ng journey. I
faiteneLd m y.eftu the ropel, .4Ad the i;dk being turn-
ed rot nd, I was geztt!yv deposzited at the lot o1f tli wtd6
of the crite. The rope was rapidly draswn up gauin, to

sssuare the poor mnis lsthat they we, perectly i.oind i
e .it. of of t!s hostile de"sert. The l indowt,wll:h i the

only entraurnce, -iteiw crd, vhiic is ithe onlly Cnmos.unication
vith tie external ws!d,-gv tu th wv.uhoe ofti.s building

a grave and ubi appiiiii emarance. Whoen I was drawn îàp
by rtcans of this IaChmleli1 , i fet thée same impression as
f I lard thet creak of' the hiunes of a large door whicb
closes on the viitor who enters throught curio,ity u stateW
prison. This peculi.arity appears to has e exisâtd from the

sime wlhen the rsonks were obliged to protect themselves
froi the repeated lhostilities ofthe tsurroundinsg Arabs.

Mount1 foreb) forsau a kind uf broast, fron which Sinai
ises. The former dlu is seen frotm th talley, whièh

accounL for the appuranco or the burning busl un ilit
mountain and not on Sinali (Exod. iii. 1. 2). Our COUT
uwards the sucsumnii of Sinaiay tirougl a ravine W the
south-west. Tihe monke haid arranged a serie of large
labs in tolerably regular order, wlicl once formed a con-
:enient staircase to the top of thse mnountain. The rains,
however, have disturbed them, and, as noa repairs had
been for a long timse attendied to thc airs were int many

places ini ruini. Just before reachinig thse foot of Sinali,
mmzediately after quitting lloreb, the traveller sees a door
but sin<lhe forms of anl archs; on thse keysmone of the arch
aCross has lbeen carved, We passed another simîilar door
before arr'ivinîg at a salul level spot, wheunce we discover-
ed the Ssumit of Sinai, and thse two edifices which sur-
mlount it. Thse nearest building is tihe chapel of the con-'
'ent, the fa-rther One is the mosque. In the distan~
'fthe design is seen the chaspel ofEFJins ini ruins; and1~
he foreground the fuuntain and the cypress, wlh i~


